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LAS YEGAS, N. M., TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 1884.
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AGENT. The Blaine Mcnaserio Itcaohcs
Virginia.

"West

NOTARY PUBLIC

Butler In Michigan Tammany

AND

Hall Nominations.

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
JT'OKBALK.-Oneoft-

best Tldcnce and
iiroportli'9 on Itrldxo nrret at a

ho

lil

ana mo.
iua:i lut of County and Ter
tl.
riiofial i.'ii.
FOR KENT The Waionnr ho't'l ami cornil.
Hmih1S"IU"i liHdUil on thi! nipxn r wl. In tnu
t.iHriofiho u ly. A tpleiKllil loauon, tnnt
will py bdinl"ra-ly- .
in a
TtxR ONE-HAL- F oaltlu interest Western
raucb in
maffulnoeiu ttuckud
U

I" H t hurtitltl
wa tKU

Rail mad Cuts Protection Shuts
Out 350 Iron Workers.

Interesting Foreign

News

Mur-

Train Ditched on the Santa
Elections.

hartrin.
should lnvi'tlirate this prierty.
Hftle
JSlaine.
of the finest
one
for
I HAVE
lu New Moxloo, of rmarly
Ktii.inK P
Faikmount, W. Va., Oct. 6. Blaine
grant.
Íki.ijuu aorea, oonllrincd unl
Warraruet iliwl tltie nivt n. Wltbln two m leg and party lett Wheeling tbis morning
of lino ttor.lt KbippliiK VHrrtu on the A. T. & S. for Grafton, attended by the usual
K. K. K. 'ib propt'rty tiiken ultoffMhor
His first stop was at
it more advantage:) tbiin any Minilar proMouridsviile,
where the chairruan of
perty In New M'Xieo. an t" loeiition, ffraSM,
water, timbor and shelter. This prop( rty can tbe republican state committee introbu iHjugbt nt a goO'l IlK'Ji'u.
duced hnn. Blaine was warmly re
10(1 acre locations in ceived and
made brief speeches at CamI HAVE twelveof Sim
Mxt'iol county, olear eron, Li tilo Lou. Manuinyton and Farm
portion
tltlo covering j)cnna'iit waur tbut control-- ington, where there were brief stops.
l

imtt-ritM-

pos-eo- s,

thet-uHUiri- i

i

a pmiturnife for B.oOrt head of utitle. The
owner Im open to an ariHiiKemont to place his
ratifre Into a partnersbln or a rattle eotnpanv
al a fulr price. Tnii offer is worthy of the
attention oi capital seeking eattie mid ranch
liivestinenm.

Logan in West Virginia.
Cn a iti. tsTON, W. Va., Oct. 6 (Jen.
John A. ljfiuu aud suite arrived heru
thirteen locations, situated from liuuüugton, at noon, en route
HAVE
Isome
VetraH In San Miguel t'lrouv'ti the south of the state.
A
llt'ty mile from
county. ipwI title, covering Hio water in a larjfo crowd (treeud Logan along the
valley heiimieii In hy htrh ".MPsas"
lieaulirul
(íen Locan stepped oil' heie and
thai niHke a n itural tcnnn, as well ad shelter route.
for cut tie durin the winU-r- , on the natural made a speecli to a lare audience, and
meadow timnv btimlrral tuna oi hay can jecut. left two hours later. lie made a stop
Thin I onoof theiniPHl isolated raiures in New at all tho towns up tho valley aud
Mexico, that will Muge troin four to live thouVirginia line. There
sand head ol cattle. This property ami bu through to iho
was much enthusiasm demons! rated by
bou ht nt. ii lair price.
two, tliroo and four the tiring of canon, etc. Speaker John
I HAVE s several
rooui houxi and loiswith clear titles thatIn- - G. Carlisle oassed through the city this
I
will so cheap fur oiuib or will sell on the
morniug, en route for i'oiat l'loaBnt,
stnllinftitt plan In payments of from till to 82ft
per month This is the best and the cheapest where he will speak.
1

"

wav to net a home mid slop throwing money
away by paving rents.
tmlMing lots I will sell
I hIhu have
ill the above niiiimer. Cheap.

ucn an extent that he got out of bed, building is only two stories high on tbe
ent into tho store and blew his brains Ontario street front, but muco deeper in
ct with a revolver. He was in moder-- 4 the rear, as the laud takes a sudden
turn downward from Ontario street. It
circumstances.
and
is occupied by secoud-fnrnitur- e
clothing stores, in addition to tbe depot,
.
.
.
Elopement Again.
families live in the
Ca-ton-,
Ohio, Oct. 6 Canton has and a number ofaccount
of tbe age of
just sored another elopement, the wife upper story. On tire
would probably
a
n the structure
of H. i. Rce an em p oye of the
sweep if a good head"
Valley railway, leafing for make a clean
This is
westerning unknown with a Cincin way is once obtained.
tue reaon wny it was se
nati ganhier, who bad been hanging
aroused C.utoo for some time past. She lected by the' bug as a fruitful field ' for
packed upirDe furnittiro and sent it bis occupation;
JohnTIcCuiiough.
to the FortWayne depot, but failed to
bill it any wb re.
St. LolI9, Oct. 8 John McCullough
passed a quiet day but became violent
V Marvel.
loinghl. He went to the Uuion depot
STEüBENSVijX.E, O.. Oct. 6. August and tried to board a train, declaring
19th last, Willara Parish, coming down that ho would go to New, York. Tbe
to JNew lork.
out ot a hayniiw,
unuu a oitchfork. couductor resisted his efforts, and
London, Oct.
pounds in running one ol the tin
oto his right McCullough knocked hira dowm Ho
silver bullion was engaged for ship hip.
After several opwmions the then got iuio a buggy and started toment. today for jKew York. A further doctors failed
find the piei. which ward the river where he was overtaken
outUow is expected unless American they concluded had been wrenched out and conveyed to bis. room-- - at the
exchange in tbe meanwhile should re- when Parish itruck the fork. Ti
Southern Hotel where he became
cover.
morning, the niece of the tines, eleven quiet; He is in charge of kind friends
inches long, forced its way from his leg wuu take good care ot him.

..

5,000

ders, General News, Etc.

Cattle men

Texan can be boutcht at a

Boors. Soon after adjoinroent dis
patches were sent to Gen. Woolseley
which were supposed to refer to tbe ao
celeralion of the expedition up the Milo
i.ari &pencer sent tho government i
report relative to the prospect
glowing
.
...
.
or tue coming winter id 'Ireland. Al
tnougn tne crops are good, low pnces
prevent the tenant farmers from making
payment of rent, should the lords in
sist on full legal rights, evictions will
ensue and crime revive.
London, Oct. 6. The
Bennett- MacKav cable, which was recently laid
between Europe aud America, is
broken, i'he breakage is supposed tu
be cnusod by Icebergs.
London, Oct. 6. The amount of
bullion drawn from the Bank of Enz
aud on Saturday was $131,000 aud went

Butler in Michigan.
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eight inches below the wound. In probtbe doctors did not search below
Tho Quintuplo Murder.
Madrid, Oct. 6. Kine Alfonso will ing,
nai thus failed to find tho
today promulgate a decree abolishing the wound,
Omaha,
Nb., Oct. 6 In the matter
s
has
man
piece of eel. .The
sutlered of the Percival
uliui levied by bpatn upon Cuban geverely
Quintuple murder in
ever anee the accident.
ugars, and creating dilioreutial foreign
Vance county iu clue has yet been
uties on bpanisb and West India
found to the murderer. It has been
St. Louis Fair.
sugars imported into Spain in foreign
demonstrated that the man who was
annui.1
St. Louis. Oct. 6. The 24th
vessels, inureasing duties on all foreign
found at the bottom of the pond is
sugars and discriminating in favor ot fair of the St. Louis Mechanical and Baird and not Futnival. The former
sugars from nations having treaties, and Agricultural association opened today was suspected of the crime, but his
against nations without, like England with charming weather and an unusu death removes that charge. Furnival
ally large attendance for tho first day. has not been apprehended. The county
aud America.
All departments excepting cattle, which has offered a reward of f 1000 and the
are
this year on account of governor ono of $200 for the arrest
Madrid, Oct. 6. There have been the excluded
of contagious diseases of the murderer. T he sheriff of Vance
prevalence
no deaths or fresh cases of cholera re
full and complete, and compare county is in town and reports the feelported in bpaiu during the past twentv- - are
most favorably with those at any pre ing of revenge in the county very great,
four hours.
ceding year. Ihe attendance ot visit- and that it would be unsafe to Lriug the
ors from this and adjoining states niurderer'back immediately.
promises to be larger than ever before
Egypt.
6
Decease of an Actor.
Oct.
Cairo.
it is rumored here tomorrow nisht tbe Veiled Prophets
that Col. Stewart has been killed at will present tbeir annual spectacle
Oct. 6. MatO'Kearaon,
Louisville,
which will be a gorzeuus affair.
Berber.
one of the most widely kuowu performers on the variety stage, died here to
Cairo. Oct. 6. Major Kitchener tol- Suffering From Drought.
night of consumption.
graphs that the whole of Col. Stewart'
Petersburg, Va., Oct. Information
arty was murdered. Col. Stewart and
party stranded on rocks of the cataract is received trom adjacent counties to
Washington If
tbe effect that tbe stteams and wells are
Wad ay Gama.
Ar
fast drying up, aud that considerable
Washington uct.
difficulty is experienced in some sec- t,ur oApectod here the latter part of
Italy.
tions to get water for cattle. Farm"" the week.
lioME,
Oct.
-J- .)uring
tho past claim that the corn and "iecu crops
The issue of standard silver dollars
weuiy-tohours there wHr lift cases are
f.
tnird to
ruined hv
for the week ended the 4th of October
of cholera, and twelve deaths at lUpioo. Tho
is
crop
to
peanut
the
done
damage
is $4U1,9'J7; for the corresponding period
At Genuo there were twenty-seve- n
fresh immense.
of last year, $615,999.
cases and twenty two deaths.
Tho comptroller of the currency auAS WE EXPECTED.
a positive denial of the pub
thorizes
China.
report that a number of special
Shanghai, Oct. 6 It is reported Axtell Decides in Favor of the lished
bank examiners have been appointed in
that the French have occupied Tonquin.
Ohio and other states for political pur
Canon del Agua Company.
poses.

Spain.
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Browne, Manzanares &

Co.

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
And Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

And
MINING

Outfitting
IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND

MATERIALS

Manuiacturers' Agents for the best

PLOWS
Si9

L1

Jttmwv

Bit

WINl)Mi;,L,
PUMPS & F1XTUUES
"e; Jtü.

Kalamazoo, Mich.. Oct. 6. Uen.
month will pny tor Butler
$10 TO $25
P'r
arrived here from Jackson tb.it
I
them
for
have
homo
a
cuttaKe
uftcb. afternoon, lie was met at tho depot by
sale of two, three, lour and live rooms By
so
liferent parts of the cit).
a brass band and citizens who escorted
Located
' doing yonin'pan soon pay for a home and xflvo him to the park where he spoke
thirty
rent. The rents eu pay, aduii.g a lew dollars minutes.
7
TF9
Later be left for Lansing
per month, pays for a home, ttop Itiruwlng
where he will speak tonight.
awav niotie. in reuii.
1 HAVE liave for sale one of tho best.
Detkoit, Oct. 6. Butler was met at
Blasting Powder, High, Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
located ranches In Npw .Mexico, with refer-- the Lansing depot by the Butler c!ul
nee to flux griiiminx trrass, timber and vheliur.
stream of pure mouiilain and a crowd of ríüzobs and escorted to
A line
G-rciiSpecial Dispatch tu the Gazkttk.
Mexico.
wa'er runs down through tho conter of iho the stand iu tbe middle of the town
re pert v
S.
&
Ditched.
Train
T.
A.,
F.
be spoke to an audience of from
wbare
Galvkston. Oct. 6. News from Nu
Santa Fe, October 6. A decree has
of Warranty Deed Title. 2.600 to 3,000 people. He left for Ionia, eva
50.v00tres
Denver, Oct 6 About 10 miles be
Laredo, Méx.. is to the kiiuct that been tiled by Judge Ax tell, dismissing
laudB, all
wtli at 0 o'clock with a committee from that
i'.'.OUO acres of
six well posted parlies arrived from the tbe bill in the case of the Un'teti States yond Emporia, Ks.. on Sunday mornheavy co mr pot and three barbed wire. Two
horn- - ranches, a.mxi bend of cattle coin led out, city.
iuterior and attribute tbe real cause of
ing about 3 o'clock, an attempt was
touoibx"- with h.osrs. sa ril"H, wagons luower-etvs. the San lVdro & Canon del Agua tríade to rob a sanlu íü passenger train.
in
boody
town
tne
of
recent
the
riot
H
pnyiiiKpropcomplete, i'hls is a dividend
Tammany Nominations.
Sabinas to the high state of political Company. No opinion is given. The The robbers evidently intended to ditch
erty that will puy Üó per cent on the investunspiked
were
n.ent.
New York, Oct. 6. Tammany hall feeliug existing between Treviuo and decree was tiled at Taos on the first of the train, as two rails
but not removed when the westward
liav desirable rfsidences made the following nominations: Sixth Narau.to, parties of both having candi
I HAVE
I
was
October,
bv
and
received
city
notice
that
and iniKlrieaa lots throughout the
passenger train came along, as it was
N. Milfer; 7th. John J. Adams; dates in the tie id for lh governorship
wills'll n tbe installment pla'i at iron) $10 to district,
Gcraorol boro tcrttar, lunuliij; .1 euuü epeeu tbai it passed
in ttaor. Uiua, Alcdo
e.h, w. b, Oomj t, coop n rutiizur, ed- lit IliB BLl) his
vjo iHr inom Ii
safely over the rails. When the robfather were promiuent and riled at 8 p. m.
r K.t.gnrrell'" Gulda to New Mexitor of the World; lütü, Abiatu S. Hew- Sautos and
adherents of General Trovino's party.
bers saw the train flying by with its
ico." K'cetiiill
11th,
Hardy;
12th,
John
Orlando
J.
itt;
at all times a largn list oí B. i'otter; 13th, Egbert L. Viel, of tho It is thought that the Elcoyote band
Gov. Cleveland at Albany.
rich booty they became enraged and
I HAVE
nouses to teul. If you desire to lent houses German Independent Citizens' associawas incited to lead the attack by the adtired a yol ley alter it. Whon the train
8.
Oct.
Albany,
Gov.
Cleveland
call ai d see my rt nt list
of Gen. Naranjo1 faction. AN spent the day as usual, attending to reached the city it was discovered that
tion. The 8th and 10th districts endorse herents
it carried the marks of tbe assault of
In other cade was killed in tho presence of bis routine business at his office.
the Tammany candidates.
two bullet holes through oue ot the cars.
districts conference committees are wife and aged mother. As late as yesFortunately no one was hurt; but folterday tbe band of rioters were forti
appointed.
U. P. Earnings.
bed in a building which was captured
lowing the passenger train was a freight
while they were successfully resisting
Oct. 6. The earnine-- of the train, and it was ditched and the fireBoston,
Passenger
Kates Cut.
ESTATE AGENT
REAL
the government troops sent against Union racinc entiro system for Au man killed and the engineer badly inChicago. Oct. 6. Passenger rates to them. A serious outcome is apprehen- gust
are $2,430,000, a decrease from the jured. The names could not be learned
Missouri river points were quoted at six ded.
earnings of August a year ago of $47.000. uor any further particulars.
dollars today over the counters and four
The expenses were $1,101,000, a decrease
Horrible Affray.
and a halt dollars by scalpers. Lower
of $275,000.
Connecticut Local Elections.
rates are predicted tor tomorrow. The
Grand Kapids, Mich., Oct. 6. A
Haktkokd. Conn., Oct. 6 The town
Michigan Central and Lake Shore roads horrible tragedy occurred at Newaygo A Large Clothing House Failure.
' rvi
"
elections
in this state are held today.
decided
to
today
meet
Trunk
Grand
the
A
man
night.
Darned Armstrong,
last
Oct. 6. 1. VV. Rosen
Rochester,
AU
cut of eleven dollars from Chicago to who recently cume here, found his wife thai & Co., one of the largest clothing The principal political interest - involved
in the election of town officers- is on the
Buffalo. Scalpers were selling tickets and Geo. Bates together in bed. lie manufacturing nrms ot
this city, tailed. constitutional
amendment, providing
from Chicago to St. Louis unlay for seized an axe and entered the house. me assignee is l,ouis (iieisheimer.
Cor. BridgkSt.
ot for bieutiia! BOSHiiotis
of tho legislaturr,
four dollars.
His wife held him while Bates left the Chicago. The claims of preferred cred
:
alofficers
of
state
tbe
oleciion
pistol
tor
room
a
with
which
kill
to
him.
to
nearly $100.000, The ready biennial. Five vears agobeing
ltors amount
Kansas City Heat,
a similar
While bates was gone Armstrong cot real extent of the failure cannot be
Will Throw 3r,0 Men Out.
amendment was voted down by tho peois
Pittsburg, Oct.
employes of loose from his wife and struck her with earned till the assignee's schedule
Fish and
ple, and the question will be of no party
- then cut her throat.
Gotiled.
various mills controlled tiy Uliver Bros. the axe, and
or political signincatice to vote uoon
ho
stairs
down
Batas
met
ing
and
killed
a
Phillip
held
and
meeting tonight and
whatever, both parties being divided on
VEGETABLES
Ironworks Kesunicd.
,
decided unanimously to strike against hnu by a stroke with the axe. ArmTbe lowtis will also vote on the
it.
is
now
strong
jail.
in
Ojt.
0
St. Louis,
All the effots of question of
the proposed reduction of l'i per cent,
liquor
license.
the St. Louis Alalleab o iron comuaiiv
which was to go into effect tomorrow
The
Haktkoru, Conn., Oct. 0 lieturns
were turned over to officers by order of
This action will compel tho closing
The Shooting of Kichardson.
Specialty.
as
far as received iudicate that tho
Round'
imthe
This
court.
was
down of all tho departments, and while
work
morning
VV.
Wheeling.
Va.. Oct. 6 Camn
only unskilled labor will be affected bv bell Osborne, who assailed and shot V. mediately resumed on large contracts amendment providing for bienuial ses
sions of the legislature is carried bv a
SHORT ORDERS the reduction, tho suspension will throw i. Ivichards, editor of the TelecraDh. is which run until 1880.
large majority. Mauy towns that voted
out of employment 850 men.
now in jail and will have bis prelimi
against it five years ago voted for it
.
Shop
Car
lsurned.
nary
tomorrow,
mere has been
trial
at ALL HOURS.
vear. The result ot tho elections
intimacy
alleged
Minneapolis, Minn., Out. 5 Tho this
between Osborne and
town officers as far as heard from
for
FOREIGN NEWS.
s
liiebard wife for many months, re' carpenter shop of Ihe Minneapolis & does not iudicate any material change
suiting unauv in separation, sue going St. Louis road was whollv destroyed politically.
OrEN DAY AND NIGHT.
by tire last night, with an unknown
to ner nome in union uity, ra. Kich
Africa.
In this city tho democrats elect a ma
has been terribly wrought up oyer number of cars. Lost. flOO.000, fully
Waday, Haifa, Oct. 6. Repeated ru ards
of solectm n, which with town
jority
Supposed
un
ana
insured.
:
some
uomestic auairs,
inceudiarv.
made
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars mors prevail aero that Col. Steward reference
lerk comprise tlio board ot registra
to Osborne in the last issue of
landed aftwr he struck the rockt in tbe his paper, the public in Clarksbure
tion.
Opinions ol the Police.
cataract, at Waday Gama, and was niur are in sympathy
with Richards in this
AT THE! BAR.
Chicas Live Stack Mrkfl.
Clkyelano, Ohio, Oct. 6 -- Tbe pre
doted by the Bedouins.
affair. The ball entered tbe left side of
Chicago, ü:t. C.
opinion
vailing
police
at
headauarurs Cattle recnipts, 8,300;
his chest under the collar bone, and is
fat caite tirm
BILLY RIMTON, Prop.
seems
to
bethatiucendiorism in this city
supposed to have passed through the
France.
Exports,
dull.
fe.Wfii
is at an euu, tnougii citizens geuei ally common
upper
ot
part
his
right
Taris, Oct. 0. The UopubliqueFran no is a precarious lung. Tonight are requested to keep their eyes open on $7 00; good to choice, $6ítü 50; Texa.-- ,
T
in
condition.
cais avs mat ouensivu operations are
their property, as negligence might in- S3 üOíilfJ.
strong
1,000;
Sheep
receipts,
market
renewed in Tonquin by the Chinese
duce lire bugs to ngain return to their
A Fatal livent.
flyer's
Cherry
wbih will result iu a state of war even
Pectoral
nefarious work. Now, as the excite- $2f4; higher.
Weil 6c
Successors
,
if disowned by tho government of Pukin.
Oct. 6. A little after 2 ment is slowly dying out, it is generally
Denver.
"Ornrlllo, Otalo, Sopt. 10, 1882.. ! "It will be bouosury,
says the Ko o'clock on Sunday njornintr Michael believed among prominent police olli- Chicago Grain Murkrt.
COLDS. " HftTiiiff bean nubjeot to a bronpuonque, "to striito new mows lor re Ninnearv was shot and instantlv killed cials that ail these incendiary tires were
Chicago, Oct. 0
chial ffVwtlon, with freqaont
upon
seize
her territory. ''
prisais and
Charles W. Peterson, a supposed started by one or two individuals who
Wheat opened steady, 775 eah
olds, for a numNir of jpn, I hereby cermono,
was
mm
a
witn
at
for
have
particular
the
this
time,
and
mania
mode
Pauis, Oct. 6 Alex. Achard, a dis it is thought by manv
tify Hint AVKH'l ClIKKRT PKCTOIIAI. giTM
that ha tired the of destroying property. Such cases October. Corn strong, 68J October.
tinguished French painter, is dead.
tn prompt relief, and li tho molt efloctlTO
shot.
tatal
An
of tire had just have iHien kuowu iu police circles of
alarm
taueU; 1 hav crer trlnd.
Nf w York Stock Markrt.
oeioro Deen turnea on and tne two men this city where men have been arrested
Jajcho A. IUmii.to,
were running toward tbe lire when tbe wuo proveu to oe periectiv saue on ev
NKW Yokk.OcI. 0
TKt
Editor
of
Crt$eent."
'
Canada.
was ni'ed. Iho only witness to ery other subject, but raving maniacs
Stocks active, bony ant; advanced (
Kingston. Out., Oct. 6 Tho Windsor shot
" Mt Olload, Ohio, Jan M, 1RS2.
tho shooting saw tho flash and saw on tbe subject of setting houses on lire. 11.
mail rose to 53). on ihe
hotel burned this morning, the inmati
Ninneary tall, and saw PeUsrson throw Wneu tnese men were questioned as to rttateiiKMii that the Central Pacific Hong
COUGHS. " bare u1 Atku's CnnaaT
narrowly escaping wiin their lives his revolver over the fence into an
Pritoral tlill nprlng for a
their motives, they weru unable to give Kong lin wil be withdrawn.
Ihi
(no. MeMahan, lelegiaph operator joining yard. Pelerton stoutly ad
nd lung' trouble with good
NEW MEX CO
de any reason wnv they delighted iu that gives i tul l'.icitlc Mail tho monopoly of LA8 VEOAS.
ffeot, and I kin pluaied to reoouuueiui It
jumped from the window of the third clares ins innocence and says that the sortol thing but out ot purt luussedness. the binmcs with China. 1). & R G, 10
o an oue timilnrljr (Tnctd.
etorv and had his Iwg broken. The loss shot was bred by some one standing in Others are Lili inclined to believe Com Northwest 93; Kock Island 115; St
lUavtr IUronnAW,
is estimated at $40,000.
the shade of trees in an adjoining yard. munistic utterances at political meet Paul & O 324; U. P. 55; W. U ttoi
Proprietor Qlobe RuUL'
UKAtBK IN
the i lenas of both men are united in ings may lead reckless characters to
Moimy 1 (A i; liar silver 110
After
the belief that Peterson bred into the commit the e ouriaizeous deed in bo- - 11 o'clock this morning there was
England.
air to assist in the general alarm of tire, nalf of furthering tbe cuds of working-me- slight reaction in tho market, but at
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail.
Poultnoy Bigelow and that the Rilling was entirely acct
London, Oct.
ttie present time speculation is strong
8M hj all Druggiita.
I
writes to the Standard for the purpose of dental. 1'eterson is in jail in a most
As if to controvert one of the opinions again. I brees 100; four and a half 11
denying the uulished statement that disconsolate state of mind and body.
of tho police the iiicemlianes began
114; fours 11UJ. C. II. & Q. 1231, Con
his father was coming to England for
operatious again last evening, and the trat l'acilic4JJ
tho purpose of getting money to ad
Lonnolton Valley depot came within
A
Fatal
Occurrence.
HOT, COLD,
vauou Cleveland's election to the presi
oue ot being
to ashes. Shortly
8
San
Francisco,
Oct.
At the close alter o o ciocitreduced
ilency and to further the cause of free
was seen pom lug
smote
S1I0WKR BATHS
of
republican
parade
last night up from the platform in
trade in IhelUnited States. Bigelow says 1 the
the rear of the
MJUW
bos. J. Crosby, first lieutenant of one
CllANUEIUUES,
ins laiuer Is eoming to this country
depot by Ueorge and John Watson.
Cutting, Shampoo- that
ot
companies,
tbe
uniformed
En
and
me
out mat
visit win bo exclusively
who live near by. They discovered a
a tlomestio character, and will bu of gene McCarthy, a sergeant, got into an tool box ablaze In one corner of the
estab- short
ing. Host
me
was
altercation,
latter
intoxicated
d uration.
Tongue,
Crosby spoke sharply to him about platform. IN ear the chest were two
None London, Oct. 0 Gladstone has is and
in t lie
his coudmon, when McCarthv drew a cans of lard oil and one can of coal oil.
Ihe lire bad not reached them aud they
sued a circular notifying his supporters pistol and lired, the ball striking Crosby were
iirst-clas- s
workmen to attenu tuo opening oi parliament, as in me anee, maiming
mm lor Hie. The depot hustled away at a lively rate. The
Sixtli and Douglass Streets,
master turned on the depot hose
tbe purpose is at tho earliest moment to Btiuuiiu kiioi iuisseu; tne taird one
extinguished
aud
flames
the
without
submit important and pressing bust struck a boy, the fourUi missed, but the
employed. Host p'.ace
for the oouside ration of that body fifth struck Crosby in tbe heart and ho giving au alarm. Had tbe lire reached
oil It wouid have taken more than
Pargood work
dropped dead. McCarthy made a dash the
LAS VEGAS,
Oct. 8. Tho...
London,
MEXICO.
cabinet
the
depot hose la have put it out, and it
.
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Tickled
escapeu.
kl
oritiorooic s nrst auu
toru
consiuereu
would
reached
if
cans
the
allowed
have
shop, Hridgc tatetuenl relative to the condition of
to have lu own way for a few minutes
Suicide.
KgTPw reports ot which are very unfa
Postoillce, vorable. i be Cabinet also considered Crestline, Ohio, Oct. 0. John mere.
The Connotton Valloy depot is atone
CfMRS. M. A. HOKNBAROER, Proprietresa.-t- J
the dispatches from Sir llorcules Kob Lioercn. a snoe dealer on Main street end ol tbe old buildings, several bund
west side.'
inson, governor of tbe oolony of the snot ana Killed himself. He had
red feet in length ou the south side ot
mall note come due, which he was un Untarlo street, near the Market House,
Cape of Good Hopo, asking that rein
TONY CAJAL,
ame
ana
meet,
to
torcemonts be sent him against tbe
it troubled him to known as the Mew England Mock, The
Only
Hotel in I.as Vegas conducted on the European plan
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SIXTH STREET

Cigar Store.

FITZGERRELL

TÜE LIVE
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Finest Imported and 'Domestic

oi me loiiowing uranus at

m

Northeast

Wholesale and

II Porvenir,
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YearV'V

Mail

La Commercial,

Flor de C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis
Frcsli Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.

.

La Americana Bachelor,
Finest Set. Cigar in America.

JUST ARRIVED Banana, Gold DoliaiDrummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
-

Tobaccos in town.

CO,
&
W,toHILL
Oraaf,

J-OEns-
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Commission lerchants.

HAY, ORAM, FLOUR

1'iu-ifi-

And Produce of All Kinds

1

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

n.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, DavorNieht.

Hair

tonsorial

SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL.
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fdiown a printe! Judge does not deal in euch superfluWe wore
pasted
unto another ities. He hands it out cold, like any
flip of jap r,
tL'-rwas some other unlearned judge would, and
whereon
j ieoeof paper
KKT !! ."Ulittl 172.
writing, all enclosed in an envelope pays, Wbat arc you going to do about
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Conpany Of post nnr.kcd Santa To. The printed it? When congress convenes in
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a
will
be
purported
dispatch
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matter
whole
this
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n, Mi
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port,
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and they New
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Democratic majority in that common
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figures. The election Novemfund for Rcrvices rendered. We are
ber 4th will be a revolution. It is
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Lord.
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eaders that no business had with
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Santa Fe through Miuse two mediums
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Joseph speaks at Mora today and
will be here on the 1'lh. Several
parlies went over from Las Vegas to
attend the meeting.
The more the uubject is discussed
the more Republicans are disgusted
with the way they permitted the
con n v ticket to bo put before the
people.

IOKE KING "XHIGGEJa-WORK- ."
The Las Vegas Gazette in last Sat
urday's issue, made some very shrewd
:oniccuires as to nieUious by which
the New Mexican .I'miting company
would gobble up tho contruel for
priming Li to laws; and this week the
propiiocies were veietied. Franklin
Juman uü gel tlie contract. We
know Franklin Jordan personally,
and vu like him. There are few
abler or brighter men in the Terri
tory. Ho is not to blame. He is
paid something to act as contractor,
nd the New .Mexican 1 Tinting com
pany does ihe work. J lay ward made
toruno a present, ot a
suit ot
cloLlies on the day tho contract wts
let. We don t know whether they
will give him anything ele or not.
ordan is not any too weil otl and
needs all he can gel. But ihe parties
we blame are those who COillilVO. tO
Who
leleat the ends of justice and
V,
nay tliiil tlio Acw JMoxiouii
company shall nave tlie nenein oi
ihis lob, contrary to the direct man
dale of the specilicatiou which says
the contract shall he let to the lowest
bidder. And they have carried their
point. Thus it goes on l'roin day to
day. if they hayeu tgot a big job on
loot, they work oil a smaller one
this is another victory of thievish
trickery over straightforward honesty.
ho blames the Territory at large
for kicking? Santa Fe is corrupt,
terribly so
And it is nu use to say
$-l- o

I

Sant.v Ere has taken a new business
the J'usL since jjrasts wus cut
liom tin: plaza and principal streets in
August the opening of the Album
Success
bra v 'llhlly and Dave.
'
to you.

.

Tüi:kk was no l'rince meeting at
Silver City on the night of the -- n
us advertised. The excuse was "tin
weather." A private letter lnlurius
us "iiKiuntaiu dew'' had something
to do ilh the failure.
v

VV

Tiieiie is a strong disposition, grow
ing lapidly, lo bolt the Republican
in this county. Wo are glad
to note that there is some, manhood
h it in the fast withering ranks of the
Republican party.
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havoprcdicted and hoped for,

.Iiidiro Axtcll lnirt decided

1

What a pitiable position

for

the

Chief Justice of a great Territory to
bo placed in the drumming up signatures among litigants and atlor-nev- s
of bis court lo a tlouiment
stating that he is a learned and
great man and an honest, upright
judge. This farce was performed at
Springer the last term of court, but
escaped our notice till yesterday, . Is
tiicre no relief from this pros urn I
p--

I

tuoufi

judicial mountebank?
.

i

rrrs

Ep. F. 1'ifowNK, the new convert to
Buth rism, who was to have spoken
here last night as per announcement,
did not reach Las Vegas till a late
hour, long alter the time fixed for
the speaking. He goes to Raton this
morning, speaks there tonight and
will deliver his Butler thunder here
Thursday night. He informs us that
hu is earnfst in this matter, and re
through with the canvass will let out
some secrets of the Santa Ke ring
that will astonish the natives. If he
is alter the ring, wo wish him all speed.
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loe Houses Above Hot Springs.
Wells Jarp & Co.. Las Yew.
B.J.

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

it

Mail

PJ NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.

Krldgo St., East ot

5

Mg

310 Kailroad Avenue, near Depot,

Bin

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low

Wo lU'cuicted it from tlie
No. 20, Slxtb Htrect, I.ai Vckos, N. M.
fnct that ho i governed by lii piiH- and
from
hions in nearly all decisions,
tho additional fact that wc were informed in Uofdon last winter by tho
(oiiipnnyV attorney that such would
be bis decision when the enso came to
a final bearing. Wo urked how he
knew, when we wore informed taat bo
know i.kdgk from Cantil
had
How the thing
cH'cel."
that
Foto
wag brought about we are not in
funned, but wc do know that ever
since tho mine injunction j'rocecd
inr- of a Year ago la.-- t .May, be ban
favored' the oomniuiy hi every way
lio.shiblo. We hojied for the decision
fnmi him as it is. from the fact that
no important suit from the First Ju
dicial district lias gone up to the Su
tireme'eourt of the Territory but that
the decision of the court below ban V.2 M "
been reversed. We were ol the opin
Wholesale and Retail.
ion that Axtell would hold his decis
ion till after the November election,
EAR P.O.
BRIIMJE STREET
but his hatred toward ourself and
3NT. TVT.
VEO-Aothers intciestcd in the suit was ho
great that, in the seclusion of Taos,
"iB Bh;HT liKANDS Of
lio could not refrain from npittlng hi
venom, though contrary to law and
and Domastic Cigars
f:ictf. The dispaUU on the outside, rnparted
giving the information, nay no opin
NY1I0LE3ALK TRADE
ion wan lihul. Of course net; tho FOK Till,

RTCTHEÍSE

Liquor Dealer

wnoi.ESALÍ

X-iJ-

1

-.lt

'JLu"'-j-í-

B

Bli Aaiin.

and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

BE

IS OTTLBID

Our

is second to none in the market.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK EUtLDIMC

Mas Just ODcned his new atoek of Dnnrfi. Watlonery, Fiinoy Gik1s, Toilet Artlolod, l'ulnta nnl
Oils, I.i(iiiorH, i'(ilii;iiHiHlCnr.ir8.
Dtf" The most card ul ntt-ji- t nn is tf' ven w in.- rrHeripinn
Bole htreul for New Mexico for the enmtnon Brnse trum
-

-

Orders Solicited.

Las Vegas, N. M.

I
Las Vegas,

AND UErAIL

UGGIST,

Itatfs, $2.50 and $3.00 per

J. A. IcME,

Da)-- .

Paly

N. M.

Firsi-cl.is-

Hotel In

s

the' City.

Proprietor.

-

MENDENHALL, HTJHTEE & CO.,

IMITATIONS! FEED AND SALE STABLE
BEWARE OFOnly
the
Use
"Rose of

-

t"A--

ami

Our Beer is "brewed from the choicest malt and hops

prices guaranteed, ratronagc soiiciteu.

euiniianv.

First National IJank; Las Vegas.

N. M. LKININGEIl&líOTlKJK, I'ltOl'S.

Las Vegas,

Iilnmonds. Silverware and I'ltih Goods.
a specialty.
Hcuuinnif und

r

f

Also. Harps. Accordeons Guitars. Violins. Strine and Band In
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

in lavor of

' Texas and New Mexico wools are tht defendant in the nit of the I'ni- closely sold up, so that the fall clip tcd ijlatcs ft;;iiiiHl tho Canon del Agua
will arrive on a comparatively bare
market, and light dry lots could be
sold readily today at full prices."
New Mexico wool is quoted at from
(choice
l'J to
1 to ." (coarse) t
medium).
graded,
clips,

-

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.

West Side of tho Plaza.

W. SEBBEN,

Spanish Books, Etc

Music Books, Sheet Music,

me th

Iilsjk

-

L,rf,

r.

unyiioiuo, V
j.
Director.
(leo.. I. Kinkel,
tlharieí lllauehard, )

E.

O rgans9

8a

nh-M-

style, extras will be charged and paid,
as most all Territorial officers niclud
jug auditor and treasurer are mem
beis of the gang and interested in tho
Thank the Lord tho 4th of
tinner.
i
I
March next will let the disreputable
crew out and sec honest, capable men
in their places. It is timo.

MANÍ

oKAl.tllb IN
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Subscribed linl nworu lo
AKeH:

MONTEZUMA ICE

3lanoSi

UU I'All.
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bunk, no uoi.-iuMluteiiieiit U tiuu to tlie

knowledge nn.llieiier.

Correct

T. O. MERHIN.

.f(ll.r),77&
M

layolUct.lKT,!.

Night Calls promptly attended to.

.1

7.1,

Totfl
ov Nkw

Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
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houses of Fhiladelpliia, says

BEV. S. PERSONE. President.
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Skating:

Commercial Courses.

Scientific, Classical and
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A c i ii r i,.u, dated October 1st, issuii
ed by one of tho loading wool

VEGAS COLLEGE!

JESUIT FATHEES.
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at Las Vegas Hot Sprine.
EMXL BAUR

Conducted by

til

p

nies are in the h'Uids of two men
and its olliceis are subject to the
whims and caprices of these political
bosks'.' For shame ;'asscrt your manhood, and vote for good men regularly nominated the Democratic
candidates.

LAS

m

but the rintiV" That won't do.
Santa Fe citizens slaud by and see it
EXCHANGE HOTEL!
done, and secreily glory in the laet
that Saula Fo downs them all when
practice, i'hat is
it comes to
Office
what makes against this place. Tho
Proprietor.
PAPA,
that
believe
outfcido
FELIX
people on the
Ol i; Lincoln county correspond
Santa Fe citizens uphold the ring
is
opin
of
elsewhere,
appearing
ence,
measures, and .unless there is some
ion that Joseph w ill cany that county vigorous remonstrance soon, we shall
liM Vegaa. New Mexico.
by a large majority. The opinion is think so too. This mild acquiescence
all the more weighty from the fact is too much akin to approval. Santa
Fo Democrat.
that it conies from a Republican
The above tallies exactly with what
ACCOMMODATIONS
The county is certainly not for By
GOOD
we were satisfied would be the result.
nei.-oWe know i he otran-- o' bvl their back. In
Miguel
mean this transaction the Territory is rob
For Ranrhmrn. Stockmon, etc.
o the people of San
and HiabldH for ITaiisient Custom.
Corral
Free
to have it said of this, the banner bed of over" $."),(0U, "with a privilege
couiiiy of the Territory, that its desli The work will be done in an inferior
fix-u-

Office at Depot

AtLas Vecas. in t.ne lerrooryw
Mexico, at the close of business,
Septev,Hr 30, 1881.

1

"it isn't Santa

Shipping in Car Lots a

STAPLE GROCERIES.
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ICE! ICE!
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; No other
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and Mulos, alrm Kinc
nrt other PoLHh of Interest.
OiitfH-i- tt
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for tho J lot SnrinxH
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BROWNE & MANZANARES. .Agents.
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THLNIDAD MAIU'INK'Í

MART NEZ & CO..
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE. FELIXWIIOI
UIíTAIIj
Tor tho next thirty days I will sell
iuv entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
secure bargains.

Come earlv and

O- - Al. R.jíIí.TDEXI3XJ3J,
--

Ft-r- i

rl go Street

-

jICHAIjM AND

leñera! M erchaiiÉe.
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pells

- New, México.
Vegas,
Las
vogas.
Las

NEW MEXICO

THE GAZETTE.

1

Planing Mill.

a. r. TIM K 1 4 ñ Li.
Railroad Tlmu

Arrive,

t,

ordr and kept In stock. All kinds
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.

Hative Lumber
And all regular sizes kept m stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.

Fixtures,

Specialty made of Bank and Office

A

Agent Las Vegas, N.

Parties from abroad write for estimates.

-

Veiras.

T.n

c

New Mexico

-

in il

t.

Ii.AS VEGAd, N"EW

&r

MEXICC

or, es
1 00 Texa s 1 , ü & 3 yr . olc.
200 Texas Brood Mares.
arriv'd-100ows
Calves.
and
500
just
Horses
00 Baddle
1, X and 3 year old Steers 500 Gown,
50.000 Sheep.
and Heiiers.
rivers: aleo ranches with
on
other
and
Pecos
the
Ranches
iree ranne
springs and lakes oí lasting IreFh watr-- with cees s to
or without stock: confirmed grants. Will contract or bond cat-tiewithfcheep
ranches and lana.
r

,

L. M. SPENCER
.
i

JAM.

A

V. V.

l.OL'KIIAUT.

.

.

11KNKY. (J.

COOKS,

C00K3

LOG&CS'.ARY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TTIE

IB-'TTIRXT-

House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

nmlnTnun Olinlnrniin Diflnn Binlnln

ííiih'ííiir,

mi mu

ii ii ,

n

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

.UMHtilt, LATH, SIIIXKLKS,
DOOMS AND IÍLINDS

OF NEW MEXICO.
N. M.
SANTA FJ'j
Capital paid up
Surplus anil prolltrt.

Cúmplete Failure of a Meeting
to Kiidorao Kyuerson.
N'joal, N, M. October 4, 1884.
Editor Lau Vega Gazkttk :
Like a cut oil' auake the Santa Fe
rint; sceiiis to be pretty busy just now
tryiuu to wriggle ltseli togetlier again.
1 tie tail, winch happened to drop oyer
into Lincoln county, la cutting some
ery ecceninc caneis oi late, which
excite tar more amusement than
inpathy. As could be expected of
any tall on üetacheu duty it is want
ing a vast amount ot misdirected
ellort and getting more and more
completely oil' its base all the time.
At the late Kepubhcan hasco at
Santa Ee the southern delegates, as is
well known, went there with the
avowed purpose of paralyzing the ring
and nominating a delegate to congress who, if elected, would pay at
least a little attention to the needs oi
the people of the Territory instead ot
devoting hia entire time to the
schemes of the Bantu. Fe crowd. The
crowd met them with ail'able smiles
uid "great good will" (See lireeden)
and took them inside the ring for be
it known it is a very pliable ring aim
will dilate so as to take in all classes
and all people one way oi the other
and especially all jobs. Well, in
order to make the thing broad and
liberal and all absorbing they adopted
platforms and nomina
two anti-rinted two ring men to show how lrater-nallsweet it was to dwell together
in peace and political harmony. And
the people ah, the dear people!
They that dwell out among the
mountains and on the ranches and
are used to having their politics issued out to them on election day they
could read the tickets and take their

DUNCAN.

STOCK: EZGHA1TGE

J.

i MM

k

SI, Prill

Steam Jjiimies, Milling Miiiintr
Machinery, Areliitectural
Iron Work.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVEN

e

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

REPAIRING.

TO

Machinery and Boilers.

Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
INK CONN FCTION.

NUMHKR

I. L Rail
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I- N-

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Tiuuks nnd Va

lises, and a Full Line of
Jl.n.lloMen. J. K Martin

No!

ions.

Wallace llcsjcldco

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
;OXTIlACTOICH

.V

ItUIMHHtS.

Jj.

14

FREE

Opposite Meyer Krieilmnn

Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
Such as 1'lno NhvhJo lllnukets,
Moccasins, Timiioi.n,
Indian llui'k.kln Suits. Nav ajo hep I'elts,
Aiich Saddle. Hairs, Rows Mini Arrows, Indian ll 'Bcl Work, Old HimniHh Hooks, Hhiolds.
I, mices, Kw libia Trunks Caclu. Cunes ami
I'IhiiIs, A puche Water liaskets, Mexicrn Norse
II.'iir (Indies, Whips
Am loin ami Mo cm
Indian Pjttery from ill different Ti Ibes of
Hunts, stereoscopic
Kesiirrerlloii
Views, etc. Ilrld(fl Street npp. Hot Springs
Depot, I .as Venas, N. M. No extra f'hnrifc fur
packing1. Special ci presa ratcasccured.

LEI

BROS
tur

GROCERS
INI)

iirt,

KKT-Furnlli-

Clare.

French

Apples, Grapea, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Ekk8
and Creamery Bin tur.

Locksmith

Gun and

Shop

(next door.)
Henry Stassnrt. nnd his brother Joenrethe
ir.ininHkers in this Territory.
oulv
Hi'UHirini; Trunks, Satchel
hiiiI all kinds
of Umbrellas and Canes a specialty.

Arms and Ammunition.
Frrnrh and American l'aprr

SIXTH

SOCIETIES.

STREET

on File.

EXCHANGE

:a.
le A. M.
CHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 3, holds recalar
coiuinonlrations the third Tbursdaf of
each month al 1 p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially Invited to attend.
J. T. Mi SAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

f.

Live Stock and Land A trout .

R.

of New

Mexico.

LaS VEGAS

NEW

M

Successor to W. H. Sluipp

g

of Xrts Vegas,

HOUSE. Wm. Nuthall Prop.
Near todepol. Muwly luruishcd mroUKle
oul. Hiadouarlcrs 'or ranulinien. Special
rutes to families or thnttti Icul companies.
Uooil bar In connection wiin the bouso.

Wholesale and Retail.

August,

w M. A. VINCENT,
CARRIAGES

t

HARDWARE

QEO. T. BE ALL,
ATTORNEY
Will IB

OAKd

ANO

LAW.

LINCOLN,

address Lincoln,

1'ostolHee

t

N.

vv.

M.

N. M.

FORT,
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel. Pipe, JEJE
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW,
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
lOIUcu at i and i Wymau Block)
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnEast las vkoa- vils, 20 lbs. and upward.

UacksmithVs

i... r (,.lte, , mu. i. o.i
Mir

....

In any

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh st.)
-

FRANK

-

NKW

MKXKO

OGKDEN,

Buckboards

Wagons,

w

. C.

WKIGI.KY,

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
BPttiNHEK.

Send In your orders, and have your vehlnlen
made at home, ana keep tne money in the Ter

ritory.

Also Agont lor A. A. Cooper s Uolobrated
toel Skein Wawona

NEW MEXICO.

V

,
I'll i.l OU) Oí

.

1

Joliu I) Lane mid Khu .1. I, 'in", bis
wile, of the County of (imnt and .ctriiory
of New .Mcxii u, by a cciUiu luoruauii ilecu,
ditteil ihu fourth day of August, A, I., Ihs;,,
duly recorded
too nllicu ol Ihu i'lobiii-t'ik and Rciorder of Man Miguel County,
New
Mix co, in 1.... k No. 3 of
Teir.tory of
M
pegos
d gra ,i,
4:t, 4i
s. il and convey uuio Caiviu Fisk too
liti.il and preui ses hun uihl .er deMirib. d to
cure the piiytu i.t oi a c. rtnin promissory note
of even dale .herewith, anil purlieu lio y
d in said unir guge deed.
Which sunt
nine nnd niortg ige wire, ny the said t.'slviu
Kisk. duly so.d and
mito the und.-signed A. It Horn, of the Conn y and Ttiri-tui- y
u loresiii.t, ou llie siileclh duy of Aug-

mitt,.

-

LAtí VEGAS.

NKWMRX1CO

ft lierenc

b

Imr-gai- n,

rig-we-

i

ust,

A.

1.,

IfiXil.

Now, therelor, dotault having b :en made in
the pay in nt of said pi'. iniHsoiy note aud the
t
Ihcrcou, public notice is hereby yiven
Ihu , in put suuiice ot the power and autnoriiy,
grunird me in mi bv Ihe same, shull, on ibu
st 10
iw nty S veuth duy ol October, A. n.,
o'clock ill tin) forenoon o tbm day, ul Ibe Imnt
door of Hie com t In. use, In t.ie city of Lus Vigas, county of ."Mil Miguel und Ten lory ot New
Mexico, II Ht I'lllil c auction., to lie higliesi
bidder, lon ash, the premises diwrilicil iu stud
and loin
uiorigage dyed as: Lots No. lin ee
(4) In lii .ca No. one (l)lil Kosenwiild siiddltii n
Hmd ii i unoii iie,ug
lo the cuy ol Las Ve.us
sit .me to the ci unty ol Sim Miguel and Territory ol'New Mexico id'oreniil,uii l all eipiitv und
I iglil ot reuemplioii
ot the hiiil J'.Iiii l. I.iuui
and IC ,zn j . Lane, hi. wile, men hrns ami
A. li. IIiiiin
In. rein
M
A. VlNCEST, Solicitor.
Las V'KUAS, New .ilex.co, Oct. 1st, 184.
luli-rcf-

1

JN.--

(111

SIXTH STREET MARKET

V

Carriages,

Me

1

,

L. PIERCE,

Tools,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oak, Ash add Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumbei,
OIHce over San Miguel Hank,
Spokes, f siloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asii
pi'cial attention (iiven Ut all matters per
Tongues, Itoupllng roles, Hubs, (Jarrla?e,
tuiniiiK to real estate
Wason and Plow Woodwork and t wrlane
.
NRWVEXICO,
LAS Ei. AS.
Forging. Keep on band a full stock of

, "I I

i

dressing, matching und turning
lone on short notice, i lear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
f kamk uudkn, IToprietor.
All kinds of

M,

I W

1S.--4.

OF

curtains, cut and lit carpets.
part of the city

jiA.isriisra
N.

.

ls4,

at lilo'alock In lort iioouuf
tlial duy, at the I rout iloor of the court liousf, in
Vryiis,
the ly ul I.hs
Cotiuty I sun Miguel,
and Territory of Niw Mexico, sol ai pubic
auction, to l lie highest nld. r. tor
Urn
premises dec.i Hied in said inoriuuL'o deed s
a lot or parcel ol land hmI real estaie simale,
lyiiigand lien g in the Count) oi an Mmii.
mid it'iritoiy of M-Mexico ami better
known and diísciilied a roliows, lo it: lot Ño.
tliirleeu il l), in liliiok No, e:gUl its) m what
was formerly known as Lust Las Vegas, but
now a pin t ..f the city of His Vegas, County
ami T. ri ilory aforoaid, and till Hie rigii und
quity of redemption ol iho
int Cü.irles K.
Tolt, his hciisaini assigns therein.
A. it. Horn.
W. A.Vincknt, Solicitor.
Las Vichas, New Mexico, October 1st,

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

LASVEflAS.

AT

IS- -.

MORTGAGE SALE.

El C.,

NfcW MEXICO.

-

I).,

October, A. U.,

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

First National bank building.

AND OEALKK IN

MELENDY,

MANIH'ATUKEK

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.AS VBUASi,

A.

Now, Iheielore, default IniTiiig bien iniid
In lhn najinent of said promissory note and
the inter, si Iheiemi public notice is hereby
given Hint, in ,tirsii..iico of , previsious
of Hind uiorigige need and by v line ot the
power and inn Iioi ily granted to me iu and b
i ......
. .......

H

CHARLES

Will hang

PROFESSIONAL.

T. W. Hay ward & Co.,

--

Wholesale

anl

it it.

Passes throvh the territory from uorttn ast
B. I'ETTIJOIIX, M. U.
liy consulting He uiup ibu
to southwest.
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
see that Ht a point culled LaJunla,
rcadcrwill
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Ni-.,
Mi'xiwi extension l ines
Constantly on hand all kinds or Vegctabbs iu Colorad the
Answers letters of inquiry I rom Invalids. P
and Produce. Kggs, Bulleraiul Vixti at lowest the mum line, turns southwest through Tin i.
O. Box Si)
dad and eiileie the territory thruivh Union
prines
LAS' Vr'.GAS HOT BPKINGS. tiKW MEXICO
g
pass. '1 he traveler here liegina theuioi-GOODS DELIVERED FKI.K
Journey on the continent. As he is curried by powerful engines on a steel rail, d,
RS. DR. TEXKEY t l.OLGII,
rock ballasted track up the sleep ascent ot ihu
Kttton mountains, with tbeit dim tiling scenPHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.
ery,
bo catches troquen! glimpses ol the
OITi'i s her professional services to I he people
peuks tar to the north, glittering !n ibe
nr I.M r. emis.
to im tound a- the third il(Mr
morning sun and presenting the grandest
west of the 8t. Mcholas hotel. East Las Ve'
spectacle iu Ihe whole Hnowy muge. When
Hpuclal Mtieniion given to obstetrics and Constantly on band, best In the territory.
itnx.
half an hour I mm Trinidad, tbelniinsuildeuly
or
diseases
WU!hN ami childreu
Mimes aportectty wntre wait ror ptusiering
into a tunnel fr un which it emerges
and will take more sand for stunu und brick dashes
ou
the southern slope of the Kiilon mountwork than any other limo.
M. S, OTüuo, President. J. (iitoHH, Vice Pres
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At the loot of the mouiiliiiu lies the city of
M. A . O'i'Rito, Jk. Cashier.
'.linón, whose extensive and valuable coal
lields make it oneoi the busiest places in the
territory. Prom Haton to Lus Vegas the rou e
The Sao Miguel National Sank
base of tne iiioiiiiluius. tin lie
li8 along the snowy
peak In full view wbilo
right arc Ihe
And consequently evenly burned. Rallraod on
He
the grassy plains, the
east
the
bv the kiln and cnn ship to uny
right
iraek
OIIKAT UATTI.K KAMUK Ol TIIK SOUTMWBST,
OP1
point on the A .. T. 4 8. K. 11. U.
which stretch away hundreds of miles ttuo
Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
the
Í2no,0ufl
Leavo orders at LoekhartlS Co., I,as Vugas' Vegas
Authorized Cnplial
In time for dinner.
or address.
6o,tXX
Capital Ptock Paid In
LAS VKUAH,
enterprising population ol nenrly
sn
with
2(1,000
Surplus Fund
1(1,(100, chletly Americans, is one of the principal cities of the territory. Hero are located
IHRKCTOU8;
tnose wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nemly all tlio way from
M. R. Otero, J Gross, ().' 1,. Houghton
Kansas City the railroad his followed the
N. M routeof
Henry Ooke, A M. Bliickweli, K, (J. Hen
the Old rt nta l'"u Trill!.." and now
rlnues, M A. Otero. .Ir
lies througl. a co'.ntry which, aside I'oui the
beiiutyitf I' until rm scenery hears on every
hand the impress ol the old Npiinish civilization, glutted centuries ago upon the slid more
undent and more interesting Pueblo a id Az3sT. M
Strange eonlrusts present them,
tec stock
UKSItlKNT AUICNT tiV
IVíaifirl1!
selves ever) where w ild tbo new engrailing of
American lite ami energy, in one slum hour
DODGE & PALMER, the traveler pusses from the city of Las egas
& WcoS
CastBts PHELPS.
with her fushionalilM

J.

t

The First National Bank

inter-cstin-

jl

;hu-Is- h

OF LAS VEGAS,

Authorized Catiihl,

--

l"aid In Capital.

Snrplns Fund

K.

N.

$KH),I00
-

Burned in a Patent Kiln,

-

I

OFFICBKS:
Jefferson Kajnolds, President.
Quo. J. Dlnaol,
Joshua 8. Haynolds, Cash,.-J. U. i'lshon, A saiBtant i asloer
,

Uontral

Rank,

Hot

RNKS:

A8SOCIATB

Albuquerque.

Klr.t Nailonnl Rank.

Si

Now Mux Ico

l'as

LAB VEOAS.

.

leías.

COUKKBPONDKNTS:

F st National Bank, New York.
First National Rank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Rank, Nan Francisco.
First National Rank, Htiehlo, Colorado
First National Rank, Han (a Fe, New Mexico
Colorado National Rank Denver Colorado,
Slate Savings A .social Ion. Ht, Unns, Mo,
kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, .Mo
!oinniii'c,lal Dank, Demlng, New Mexico,
f'crcha Bank, Kingston, New M xlco.
r'ocorro County Bank, Hooorro, New Mexico,
Ketelgeu Ji Doirataii. Cliibunhn, Moxle

Roe Rams for Sale

Oflliv, Oaillnas

H. W.

WYMAN, E. P. SAMPSON,
Ly.3 VEGAS,

I
.,rA..,
yt?swsiia"saiAii;iitfiiiiCíes

IHaDk

A II funerals tinder mv charge will have the
very iM'st attention at reasonable prioes. Em-h- a
iiilng siitisln'-torlldone. Open night and
lay. All on i rs by telegraph promptly at
ended to.

SoutlicaKt Corner of Sovondi St,

and DouIuh Avenue

LA"

New Mexico

VWOA.1

J. ROUTLEDGE,
Dealer ta

Ui:Ni:itAL MKltCIIANDV, Etc

School for Young Ladies ana HAY AND
0IKlhTA
Children, begins its third
Annual Session

liHO.T. (Ol'Lli,

A. M ,
h K,

Aindenilc

I

tela.

II jXiS.,

CHICA-QO- ,
uANur oiintKita

or

BOOTS AND SHOES
v(1
Embalming a Specialty Afail O ers Solicited.

Pprlnir. New Mexico.

September 8, 1881.

Springs Lime Conip'v

Las Vegas Hot Springs,

GRAIN

A

Cash paid for Hides, Pelts und Wool.

GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

SPECIALTY.

South Side of 'he Plaza,

NRW MKXirO

E. E. BURLINOAME,

LAS VEGAS
N. II

"

ASSAY OFFICE

- NEW MEXICO.

Hulter, KirM "d Chickens bought at
lbs highest tuarkct pi Ice.

Mrs. .". W. K 'H
lnleriiilliite.
Mrs. W. M. WIIIIKLAW, Primar).
BANK
AND
honor It. C. O ALl.K .us, rlpu.ilsh.
Prof. K. I.. HHITOW, Muslo and Art.
Tuition from Hi to f ill por term. Music
per inon ih; Drawing or Painting .l per inonib
Teachers all coinpolnnt and experienced.
Young ladles prepared for senior yeiir of
UrtJJTfcD STATES DEPOSITORY.
Fstntillshed In IHtVI.
best eastern fwnalo oollevus.
Kspecial attention given to Manners mid
No extra cha go for Latin, (ireek
Morals.
Samples by mall or express will receive Lapltal .
..pie,n(n oo
and tieruiHti; Spanish and Kreneh extia
prompt Mnd careful mention.
Bv the opening ot the school the Seminary
IKO0O
..
Burp'its
melted
rcllned,
bullion
and
Oold
siver
ind,
will be thoroughly fenced, separating Hie boys'
sraayeil, or purtbascd.
and girls' play grounds, ami giving to etteh a
Address,
privacy and comfort not tieforn known. We
also have three ol the handsomest and
H, II. KLK1N.1, President,
44G
best furnished reeltntion rooms In the terrl
tory. A few pupils taken to board In the
Vio P'Mldeot,
W. W UKIr-FIfailillyoltlioprlnci.nl
Address
er.
Cash
PALKN
COLORADO.
J.
DENVER.
(JEO. T.liOUU).
D.
I

Chemical Labratory.

-

Lawrence St.

y

described In s.nd iii,.rlgugt d.el, whn-lsaid note and uiortgago
tveru, by ibe
said Culviu Kisk, tluly sold and
unlu lliu umb rslgnej A. I.. Horn, of Hind
County and Territory, on the inmb day of

ISAKEltS
SIXTH STREET

OL'LTON

MANUKA(;TUKIK8 OF

MKXICO

Wberras, Charles K. Tott, of tliet'ounly of
8iii Miguel and Termor) ol New Mexn o. by
a certain mortgage deed, daled ihe sixth duy
or August, A. U., lsKl.aiid nut , recorded iu thu
olbcu.rl the I'mbateClerkaiid Recorder of San
Vtigiielt'ounty, Territory of New Mexlixi, iu
Book I hieeof Mortgages, page-- 4 111, 4 Hand 4 j
did grant lniigii n, sell uml uniivey unto Calvin
Fisk, of said, (G uilty and Ti rritoi) , llic lauds
and teueiiii-iilHhcrliinfter describid, t,,
seeunMhe payment of a certi.ni promissoiy
even
date therewith nnd particularly
iioln of

AH D- -

Stoves, Tinware, liarbed
ÜAROVVARE, agricultural
iinplemunta o
all Hi mis. brunch More i.t Cimnrrou. Stock
fX ICO pu ichuscd ol mauutacturcrs al lowest cash
pnces.
A. II. CAKKY, Union.

SHUPP & CO

A.

on

GltOCEltS

It. bwallow cashier, H. I..
Mm arn, assistuni cashier.
Cupiuil iliio.iKO.
urplus I iui.oou. Ueneral baukiuu niisinesa
transacted. Uoinostio and foreiirn excliamru.
Oooi'KC.

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection

il a

NKW
v3;;ah.
MORTGAGE SALE.

BA8T LAS

GRAAF&THORP

uaulel L.Taylor,

OF RATON.

BANK

Also Fine
Lunou Csjiintet in

Cigars and Whiskey.

Proprietor.

TOM COLLINS,

HEAVY

(West sido of Sixth Street)

FrishHwr always on l'raught.

i

Isa town of üuoO lubabiluuts, situated in the
fool hills of the lialon Kuuc, with coal and
Iron in abundance,. Machine shops of the A ,
J. & S. b . It. h. here. Churches and schools.
Waterworks, r our newspapers. J wo banks.

IN TUB CITY.

WAGONS

ISreweiT Saloon.

EVERY DAY!!

t.

Finest Branfls of Lipors and Cigars

LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY

CD
CO
CO
CD

Proprietors of Iho

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

NKW MEXICO

ALBERT & HERBER,

anl Skee Iron Wares,

A. M.

lectori

tTSl..

CARRIAGES.

LAS VE0A9.

GRÁAMTHORP

NO. 3. Regular
LAS VEflAS CHAPTER,
on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companion, invited to attend.
J. T. PVLE, N. E. II.
A. A. KEEN. tec.

Business

i

Ooneral blackamltbinir and repairing. Grand
Avuiiue, opposite Lockbart ti t!o

MA NtJ FA ETCHER Of

AH

sT. NIMIOLA4

WAGONS AND

S. PATTY,

NO. il.
VEUAS
t:0;ll A.NUFR Y, Tneiday
ht second
Kemilur meeting
ol each month. Viaitiug Sir Knights courteously invited.
E. C. IÍF.MUULES, E. C.
J. 1. FITZCERRELL. Recorder.

IJ

nn.Tf

Manufacturer of

j

T

i

A. C. SCHMIDT.

Mt.

HUGO ZUltKK

H

SPENCER.
AT

Tin, Coper

1

Work dono with rundir. s and dispatch li.iat
built lor t lulw. etc., Palnu.tiHC thankfully revived.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

i-d

Uros.' warehoiifo

&

Genuino best California wines.

Angelica and

Post

BAKERS

Are now rccuivlnir la
Hims a wecki
Fresh To.i.iiloos,
Hpnnif h'Ckcus,
( iiciinilieis,
Com
"
resh
I
bilf-waOffice and shop on Main
hlu. j," Pea and Brans. "
Ap les,
Tjlcpbono connection!.
Ilsve Just rf
and n'l Kinds of veiretnMea.
chived the finest assortment of all llavoura of
NSW MEXICO ci U arts ever iound In Las Venas.
LA VKÜAS,

L. M.

VEGAS

LAS

pin ti

SHOP

WM tK THE

KootliiK and Hpoutlnir and Repairs randa o
FOR ROT. A nlrrly furni.hrd 3 room
co
house, fenced, water on the premises, and con- shor' not
Raat of Bhupps's raguu chop.
veniently situated near the bridge. Inquire of
LAS VEOA,
NS.V
lw
Marcrlliuo Ac Co.

POUli HI NDKKP, one and two vear old
Hams, bred by Vermont Hpauiab Merino rams
ui of California Merino ewes. Price, elht
dollars per head. Cnn bo seen at (lalliuus
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.

OK

tiaad

Rooma at corner of
tf
Sixth anil Illanrliard itrrrli.

Vegas. 3T.
lias
LIQUORS
GROCERIES AND

CT3

MUSEUM

.rc.nd

li IDGE STREET.

FOR RENT
Kill

South Pacific Street

W M

FISHEft'S

Smokers' Articles.

7t.

ÍTU tf
Trad. Mart, Bridfa Mrirt.
job want (oad aad chrap Irrd call aa I'.
IFTramblf y at th gri.t mill, Las Vrjaa, rw
Mrxirs.
A lint rl at. roat niakrr.
Apply
VA TÍ.O
IminrdiaU'ly at r . L.rduc'a.
lw.

HENRY ST1SSART,

Feed and Sale Stables.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS

And aril

TO BUY

io nir.

I

Also Contracting and Building

&

t!.V,(l(H)

.

W AMTKD Kiva
ply al New Mexico planum mill.

Now rill

AH

Jobbing a SDccialty.
Ap-

1

Sclilott & Stono,

And All Kindt of

WANTED.

AMTKO

ANOTHER STRIKE

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

FOR HK.ST-- A largr .torr room lu Dold Block,
Doch a fren oral ImnkliiK business ami re on the I'laza. for Irrini rnqnire oi iirnry
Ibi PiilroiiHuc df tbc puMi Uobl.
ipectt ull solii-it-

y

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

OAKLEY

BANK.

At

choice.
But thia did not quite satisfy the
sonorous apostle who was ordained to
give it out straight to the rural patri
ots ol Lincoln cuunty.
lie iiad
learned his politics in the turbulent
but vigorous schools ot Louisiana and
believed iu heroic methods. Winning to seal as many votes as possible
to his favorite manipulator, and at
the same time show that the party of
many promises and much tooling,
still held their grin "that faith un
faithful still held them falsely true"
he issued a call for all "Kepubli- cans intending to support Col. Win.
Esa
L. Kynerson as delegate to congress,
to meet in convention at Lricoln
Ro.jptsctfully informs his friends and the Public in general that his Oct.
1st. This in face of the fact that
Stock oi
many of his own party here were not
in favor of Col. Kyuerson even under
his new label of "King Exterminator,"
and that a large majority of them
were not in favor of drawing party
lines in county polities at present.
Hie convention met 1 uesday as
advertised. Just lour precincts out
is now Complete in all departments and invites the public to inspect of a possible fourteen were renre
senteu, and the delegates present,
G. II. DUNCAN
alter discussing matters amoug them
KOBKRT OAKLKY,
selves, found tney were about of the
same mind and moved to adjourn,
after first instructing this great political Mosca to call a Peoples Conven
tion at aa early a day as possible.
Two years ago Uis county laid one of
its born bosses up to season among
tne lossiis oi a. well nigh forgotten
age and it really begins to look as if
GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUI
it would have to piotract the funeral
FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.
a little while yet. Certain it is Col.
NICE ItlOS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN.
DRIVERS.
Kynerson received no endorsement
from this last convention and there
HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
is not the slightest possibility that ho
SIXTH STREET. Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, LAS VEGAS, N. M w'll at the next, so that Lincoln
county, so far as either of the Kepub
Mean candidates lor delegate is con
cerned, can be set down on the new
nnuis as a great political desert. It
will also be necessary to have a re
vision of the song:"Not for Joseph,
not tor Joe.
Thus gradually the political frosts
are nipping the over-ripleaves of
the elongated button wood of the Jtio
Grande, and along in the early part
MANUFATURERS OF
of November ho will be left out in
-- -1
the cold without a grape vine or even
S
a bit of native modesty to cover his
shivering limbs.
Hi. Jinks

I

HATIÜL

SECOHD

g

mm

n,

Cattle.

and

RUTENBECK

THEODORE

capacity 2,000 lbs.

Watrous. - N. M.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Sf ERCExVSLIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE, BRIDO

EVKMXI rln will be farmed la La.
Vria. Aradrnr Wednesday, Oruibrr 11 al
7 130 a'rlark p. m.
nO'TRV It CO..
im shriving and
roBMtrn (ar .al, ala our llawe floar .rale,
AN

or six gnsl carpenters.

tiller arrival of mat is.

Cheap to suit purchasers.
M.

Hay, Grain

Postolllce open dally, except Suudays. I row
a.
a in. till H p. in. Registry bourn from
or cue hour
in. to 4 p ni. upen Sundays

Gibes
.A.

111

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IKAIKN.
p. m.
7:
6 4 p. ID San Francisco Kxp
m. m. Arikmi Kxprrss.
a. m.
7:tfi a. m. Atlantic Express
i:M a. m.
t:2u p. m Sew York kxpros
í:4o p to.
.
KtmiH HH ASCII
fin. ni.
Train No. DH
7:J0a. m
ii:ftnp.
1 niln No. 'M
S: 15 p. m
a:.
m.
8:4i p. ni
7:!p.
Train No.
l wn extra t'aln
run on Mn.duys, arr.vlhg
at 10:au a. 'n. and 10:au p. tu.; leaving al 11:16
a. in . and 10:45 p. in.
Trains run on Mountain time, II minutes
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minuten
fnster than local time, Parties Ruing east win
save time and truulile bv purchasing throngs
tickets, Kates as low as from Kansas city.
J B. MOOKK.

of Shineles. Lath

Made to

4
J VU runé.
rU..willb In.rrtrd In thia ralaaia, till, ira
tfHi al o rtaU arf wtrk trt larva liara arlru.

Jk

SASH, DOORS ANDBL1NDS

iSS

S. B. WATROUS & SON FORTY

,

I.

FIRST

iiKAi.Tii

and

KKsonr.

her ileganl hotels, street railways, mis Itl
streets, water works and other e i
es of
modern progress, into the last Horses ol (.tlorieia
moiiiitiiiu, nuil in lull view of the ruins of Dm
old Pecos church, built upon the loiimialion
of mi Aztec temple, and tlio tiiniitioiiHl birthplace ol Moiile.innii, the culture., ul ot Ibu
Alices. Il Is only half a day's rule by mil
from the. Lus Vegus hot rprings to th.i old
rlnaiilsh city of hanta Ke. hiiiiita Ke Is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the t inted
Mutes. It Is the territorial capital, and Die
Ü.1.M anniversary ot the
setileineiil of the
Spaniards In that city will he celebrated iht-rIn July. IsM. From ISsiitn Ke the railroad
runs down the val ey of the Km , rumie toa
Junction al Albuquerque with Ibu A tint, tin
and Pacific rail mud, and at Homing with Ihu
houtheru I'ncillc Irom Hun Kranelseo, passing
on the way the nrospcroii city id rtooorro and
the wonderful l.iiUo Valley and i'ereha mining district, finally reaching Doming, lioin
which point rllivcrt'lty Is only forty-liv- e
nines
distant and may lie reached over the H. C. II. &
It. It. K. The recent discoveries ol chlorides
it It. ar nioiinlalus, m ar Mlvcr t:ny, exceed
anything lu the Itis ay iiiountalns lu richness,
mude to l'iieli-l-o
hhlptnents of l lie ore have
i hat run as high as 45 per cent pure
silver.
For lurtber information address
W. F.

(leneral Passenger ind Ticket
H. F. It. K..

To nek a. Kansas
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R,

Agei t, A. T.
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WHAT THEY SAY.

THE CITY.

A Few Interview with Our Mer-

anuías crotniery

ii y
Oó íouii't

The

ouuuul

ni Ft

ix

chant

luttr'

Martinez.

an

to llusine.

While making our rgu'sr afternoon
circuit ot the city yesiotday, we look
Tin: !.
u j m .nu. 1 liinl a grand occasion toakof some of our business
rally i l nihi.
iuou bow limea were aud what was the
prospect for the luture. and received
The i(UwBlk of C'euUT street are the following replies, which may b contmiux tiul up.
sidered splendid for lUi time of tbe
Mrs. llev. Goiiunn bus our thank fur year.
C. II . M'OIU.K DEK,
ft ery büutiiul uiMH'Kttv
the east sidM boot aud siiue man, was
S
loud of i)y wan brought into tbo tirstto be bored by our interrogator- 1he city ymtenlay for Bale.
Business is, indeed, looking up,
leu.
s,
lively tail. In my
Fou Salk 'iou uhií oows and calves, and I predict abrisk,
ot course I have a
trade is
by rtiiix Mai Uuez. Inquire al once.
dull day occasionally, but tue tollowing
Cap. Friend poBscaeit the worst voice day always doubles up and brings my
receipts to a good average. 1 am rówe over ueitrd uxoupiuiji Mud Groa.
ceme goods daily and will, as hereto
A uniuou (service will bu held at the fore, make it my aim to cany iioiuiug
rioibjionaii uutficu on uuxi Sunday but the best iu the maiket. I have
something here I wish to snow you, step
uVuiiiUiiAnuUier
lUrowu from a iü." We followed tue gentieuian into
(.ornoa
vuiurt!ay.
Oicouise tbu his elegant store, aud was shown some
ilieuL
prettiest slippers lor gentlett the wear
eoiupau y M ul lo OluiüO,
that we ever saw.
men's
'There," said bo, "is an article
A nuinbtr of the K. of V. leave toof the
day lor Aiouquoiquu wlioro m iaud sure to attract tbe attention
neat, present
very
a
They
make
ladies.
üa
oiutuzod,
to
la
louo
and are sure to be appreciated by auy
Well, good morning, drop
'J lio A. U. U. W. willjiivo airand gentleman.
bull iu i lit) okuiiuti nuk ou or abwui iuo in aga'n.
N. I.. H03KNTIIAI.
i&lli. 'i no alUir wul be fcraud.
lively spirits, and, as ever,
f'Hiud
we
in
fair opeiiod yeHenlay willing
The
all'iid u any information
at Aluuijuviijuu, uuuor must llaitennn lossibe. to To
our inquiry of bow busioircuiiihauci.. n iiiai.i lu iuo mu..
ness was lie replieu: "Business, Mr.
Iliealinger'a saloon in Uuiuj repaired Porter, is irood; 1 have no rigutto com
anu iituuiaiiv lueU up. iuo oiu uuur plain. Trade lrom lu country is brisk
the store are
baj been lakcu out uuu a nuw one ,jui in. and as a rulo tliobosof
busy unending to customers." We went
from bis mam place or uusiness u iuo
U. L. Hounbiou bad workmen repair
ltiji tu biuuwaiK tuuw hiuo oi bis east gent's furnishing department, under
the management oí n.s sou, wnnam,
B1ÜC 81010. ljiil IUU j;ooU WUl'K. COlilllltlU.
asked bun what ho was doing for
and
(?)
mid the good
Our tiol.ivi.il lV. .wiHiMllnil
of the cat. so. "Come in Gay,
hijiuly ltspeeiea (?) board ot cuuutv 1 have several little items booked for
uoiiiiui HHioiiurs wool louay. rixihui you. ' Wo secured the notes, and then
brioso
asked about business." 1 am doin
Tbe new harness nuop iu Martin Bro'st splendid, much better than I expected
new block wutt moving into iuo loro to when 1 opened. Just look over my
lwoiii iosieriiay ami pi'vpaiiuji to ouou new assort meut of bats. I havo sold
over eight y siuoe receiving them three
out.
days ago."
After iookiag them
Head in ibis i.ssuu the statement of tbu over and
picking
out a daisy
It,
iMaLiouul
urn
bauk ol
city,
First
oursclf, paying cash for it and ord
lor
snows' au nicruasu oí uiismess, which oriog tho old ouo to be wrapped up
oiiowi LuL tiiu luuji aro p cwiu' up.
careiully, wo took our way to tno
CiOLUKN KILE.
Tliu reservad seius tor Mrs. Wccbe1H
Poller,
what do you want?
"Hellou,
y
buneiil were all soid yosujiti.'t beloru Keen vour eve ou bun there, Abo.
Uaik. Kvorybotly wus tlesirou.s to aeu wo stated our mission most humbly, and
ilio two uui loeilieu k noiid au (jiots kept our hands iu our pockets to resist
Cap. F'riciid i;ol iljiití up at Mrs. temptation, rd Ike answered: ' You
VoU(;'ri belit-l- l.isl i.iiU. iScd Gl'ua.1 newspaper men aro a wavs around
luí pur excellent Umt s i:u:illisU to llio botherrng u, when yon know that we
have no .mo to fool away ou you lake
bakery. Cap. j;ot tbu cab jho neud.
thatsui; for oihtoeii doiiars," address
Kyeryono 6bould iiticmi tbe ball lo ing a citsionier. "Motuing particular
A. lit) ly new to day, you seo I don't have time
be kiviii un fcuini'i; by tiie
BulJa'u oiebekUa win be iu Mltuuuiice to catch items lor you follows. We nave
utid a t;eLtjiui ood time wi.l be bum to made a bi: sale of ready made clothing
to day, and our workmen in tue lailor
lullow.
ing uml falioer.niak.ng departments are
Tlio saw millj, adjoining the city, aro rushed, liusiuess hasn't been as bright
Bawiají coiiMiauiiy luruiu out luuiuer. tor sonio t une aj al presen?, and 1 bo
'J emú
Uuily, loaded lieve Veas is going to bo what sho w as
are ariiViu
down Willi luuioer tor tuis and otber two years ao. Yes, como in again
when I am uot so busy. Good after
pomu.
noun."
A. A & J. 11. Wiso sold residence lot
GROSS, BI.ACKWKLL
CO.,
number 10, ot block li, in the Konenwald was tho
next place visited, and we went
audition, to Mrs. ScuCy, yesterday. It
tbe fall length of tbo estab'isbment in
i in a very uemrable location uti Ual
of a man who had time to
search
linas BUewt.
ones! ion. Wo remixed to the
without success, and found Ned
Wliat'a tbo matter with the Center oflice
Gross locked up in tno counting room
stroet sowerr Wo trust tho eaatside rehearsing
song, lie is smaller tnan
citizens aro not toin to let tbia good oursBii auubiswe youluiftd
to sav good
work drop after beinj; started with such afternoon. "Havn't timo get
out of
Drigui prospects.
here. You have ruined my reputation
Tno old adobe aud debris from tho already, and now want to interview me
building, now being torn down, nüjon as to what opera 1 usea to travel wilh."
iu tbe uitiik buildiu, is being dumped We assured ban that ho was wrong, aud
upon liridgo strooi., hlling up tbe younK to our question hs to how business was.
river boüs, and improving tbo atrcei answered: "This has been a big day
witti us. We are a ittue snort handed
greatly,
present and tho boys nave to do lots
at
"Mv daui'bler bns t.Hkiin thn ninili of tH II rus"ling to get away with the
fuitbiuhy,
to
according
cine
directions, work. Wool is coming in every day
and bur health and spin .s aro now per- and we nro mnkiug big shipments
fect. Tho humor is ad irono front her regular.
on
tbis
time
from
1 WInIi ovni'V miximiH nmtliar
face.
ue
as
win
business
good,
mt;iit know what a blussiug Ayor's bar- - tho farmets
nro just gathering
Kapuruia is in sucu canes.'
in their harvest audiu about another
week the town will ba fu'l of 'em." We
Would tho public imagine for a mo- thanked
for tue information and
ment that a singer, one with a voice and told him him
we thought he cou'd boat Cap.
a wide reputation, as we possess, would Friend singing,
and bent our way to
appear upon the stage for comparison
o.
o.
schaefer's.
with such scrubs as Cap. F'rieud and
Ned Gross? No, dear reader, wo fool Here wo found tbo store room full of
conlidont that wo have your sympatiiy. ladies testing perfumery, buying toilet
soap, powder boxes, ana tbo clerks
Tho following aro the Darnos of ho busily engaged in attending to their
members of the past chancellors of the wants. As il was growing lato we con
K. of V'b. who will moot with otbor so- cluded not to wait for an interview, as
cieties at Albuquerque, on tomorrow, it was yident that business was rushfor tho purpose of organizing- a granú ing wilh this enterprising druggist
lodge: A. II. Whitnioro, M. S. llart,
FISH HACK & CAftl'BNTEK.
M. A. Otero. Jr., C, C. Giso, II. C. Joy, Here we snook hands with the gonial
nnd Dr. E. H.Skipwith.
traveling man and he answered to our
question, "business is exceedingly
Thero will bo a contest between tho good, much better than we anticipated.
young ladies at tbo riuk tonight. Tbo 1 have traveled over New Mexico for
prize to lio given is an elegnnt pair of several years and havo had opportuniskates, which will bo awarded t( the ties to seo what was Roing ois.in busi
All the ladies ness circles and will say without favor
ukihí graceful skater.
wkating tonight will bo considered conthat iHS Vol as is i he most substantial
testants, and tho honor will bo decided and re.iable town in the territory. We
by a voto of the house.
at e shipping goods in ail tin eel ions and
inr with nu extended and steady
Calvin Fisk. tho Jolly real estate meet
"
agent, who occupies looms opposite trade.
F'or Jack of space we are unavoidably
tbe Gazk i tk olliee, has cash to pay for
ranches, stocked or unslocked, it makes compelled to omit many interviews this
no particular diffji enoo just so it pos- morning, but from timo to timo wo will
sesses grans and water. J t scums that publish the sentiments of our merchants
nono ot our ranchmen nro anxious to tnat tbe people may havo an opportusell, as ho has advertised for sumo nity lo understand lite business standing
of this citv.
timo and no one has answered.
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J. J. Fitgerrell,
live real eststo
agent, leeeived a letter vestorday from
C. K. McDowell,
president ot the
Albian, Carmi & Shawnnetown railroad, stating that ho intends corning to
this city to settle. He is a lawyer by
profession, now practicing at Carmi",
Illinois. Woneod such men, as they
are enterprising and will lend a helping
hand lo ad vaneo any worthy scheme.
Prof. Ahloy intends to givo everybody an opportunity to secure a good
For the benefit of th
education.
clerks, and others who find it impossible
to attend day times, ho has opened a
night school. Our young men would
liud this a more profitable past time
than to bo running around of nights

squandering thfir monov and receiving
no benefit therefrom. Attend this evening at 7::tO at the academy buildiug aud
join the class.

Tho ladies of tho various societies
have a movement on foot to organizo
the .Sunday schools into a temperance
union. F'ach Sunday school will havo
an organization by itself, with a full
corps of officers, and every month a
union oiouting of tho various societies
will bn held, for tho mutual benelit of
nil. All tho children should Join and
inako a large organization of the union.
Two doatlis occurred at tho Hot
Springs Sundfiy morning about one
hour apart, VV. G. liarper, of
Iowa, who has been at the
iSprinz for his health, but who was two
far gone for medical aid to hold him to
earth much longer when be arrived,
was tho first to shako rT tais mortal
roil aud depart for tho future resting
place. Mrs. M. 13. Alexauder, wife of
Kdward Alexander, of G., JJ. &Co.,
after a lingering sickness bado adieu to
earth and took angel wings to meet her
d
God on high. Her body was
to her old home at heokik,
Iowa, by her parents yesterday morning fur burial. The remains of Harper
was also shipped east by the same train,
Du-buo.-

aceoru-piwi'o-

At the Opera.
The greatly anticipated and lonir
looked forward to entertainment for
tho benefit of Mrs. Pauline Wesche

last evening at the opera
jjong oeioro dark yesterdry af
ternoon (be entire list ot resorved seats
wero sold, and bv 8 o'clock everv chair
In t lie largo hou.io was occupied by
anxious people awaiting tko opemug of
the eyening's program.
Kofl'a's renowned orchestra eiilert.iinod the audi
ence with a beautiful overture, and at
its bnish was heartily applauded by the
appreciative attendance. At Us con
clusion tbo drop curtain was drawn,
and a vacant view burst upon tho scene,
but presently a nose was seen to omerce
from tho left of the stage and as it
granuahy grew longer the form of a
man clapped the climax. It was none
other than fho champion of basso dis
gusto singers Cap. Friend. He sang
his little pieco to tho mortal agony of
tbo audience aud made his exit
amid a shower of native vegetables.
iuo noted nasso ue curro oporatio
singer, Ned Gross, was noxt introduced.
lie appeared wiapped in two large
blankets with sixteen yards of red llan-uabout his neck not rope and as he
opened his song In high C, fall setto,
tho building trembled to its very foundation. He was not afraid of the profusion of mixed vegetables that showed
about him, bnt finished. Not satisfied
with having paralyzed tho people tbey
Dot ii camo out tegotner and tned to
complete the work they bad undertaken
to kin tbe audience. AlissJosie Par
sons next appeared in a seleot reading,
and in Us rendition did remarkably
well, and elicited much applause. The
duett by Dr. ltust and F'. A. Blako was
for some unknown roason omitted.
Tbe grand ballet divertisement
bv
Prof. liofl'a and Pauline Wesche was
next to follow. Tho singing by the
proiessor was excellent, and Mrs.
Wesche
did
ballet
tbe
dance
to perfeolion, and was frequently
greeted with rounds of applause.
Cap. Friend
announced that Mr
came

off'

House,

el

Edward Woodisko, of Cleveland, 'Ohio
would favor the audience with a selection from Shakespear. His appearance
He renwas a signal of applause.
dered a scene from llamlot in the second
act. where tho plot of the play is laid.
lossy that ho whs grent, does not cx
press it. and as bo finished, the house
burst out in a deafening applause which
continued un'il the curtain was again
pulled up aud he appeareo for the sec
ond time.
This time he favored his
listeners wilh a sceue between lirutus
Our citizens expressed
and Cassius.
their appreciation of this young man's
talents in a becoming manner, and as
tbey betook their way homeward, many
were the remarks ottered in his praise.
He is an aclor profession, but his health
becoming poor he determined to take a
rest, and is visiting our city for that
purpose. After this part of the program was completed the floor was
cleared and dancing ensued for the
next two hours, tío ended the performance.
A Holy Bridge.
Again we bring to notice that hole in
the bridge between the two towns
Yesterday morning a gentleman anu
bis two sons, all strangers In our city,
were crossing the bridge when one of
the boys stepped into this bole and
hurt himself quite badly, but fortunately uot seriously. He would have
passed clear through to the river but
tor bis arms catching on a projecting
plank and undoubtedly broken an arm,
a leg. or sustained serious injuries.
This gentleman probably has a very exalted opinion of our ofliclals and entertains great regard for a town of tbis
size where such a dangerous trap is
permitted to go unattended to. We
don't care now. We know where it is
since mooting with a similar fate, and
shall steer clear of it. It affords us an
opportunity to blow up our respected (?)
and beloved (?) couu'y commissioners
when olhor local matters are scarce,
and occasionally gives us startling
items, with hoadings such as "Arm
Broken," "Crippled for Life," "He
Tumbled," ' 'Gone to tho Holy Place,"
"An Untimely Departure," "A Misstep
in Life," "Gone to bo an Angel," etc.
High Regard.
As a testimonial of the respect enter
tained by tho members of hose company
No. 1 towards their
assistant
foreman. Tom. 1). Bell, a grand rocep
lion was tendered him last night at the
lioso house, and a jolly time followed,
fho object of the affair was kept secret
to I oui, and ono can easily imagino his
surpnso as tho toasts wero offered to
his future happiness aud prosperity.
He recoivod it wilh eraee and composure and responded with words from the
very depths of his heart, thanking his
past followers for this expression of respect. The flowing bowl was freely
indulged and as good nights were bid,
he boys were feeling pretty good, but
with credit to them, none were intoxicated. We return thanks tor an invitation, and regret very much that we were
unable to be present.
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
H. C. Lewis departed for the south
yeslerday in the interest of the Golden
Rule establishment.
The Ladies' Relief Society will moet
today at tho residence of Mrs. Stone-roaat 3 p. m. sharp.
W. W. Nelson, an old school mate of
ours in California, came up from his
ranch yesterday and departed for
evening. Ho spont a good portion of the summer in Old Mexico buying
stock, and is pretty well fixed. He
avoided getting into the newspaper
business which probablyaccounts for it.
Prof. Langhammer was in the city
yesterday, on his way home to Cerrillos
from Mora and Colfax counties. He
roports tbe exhibit from those counties
for New Orleans as magnificent, and
which we will give more fully tomorrow. Tho commissioners of San Miguol
meet this morning for the purpose of
considering the question of appropriating some money to enable the county
to properly represent her productions
at New Orleans. We hope favorable
action will be tak'en to a reasonable
amount.
It becomes our duty to chronicle another accident, caused by a careless
driver of tho street railroad company.
A gentleman who came to tbis city for
his health, by name L. J. Lappo, rang
the bell at tho fcixth street crossing,
yesterday afternoon, but the driver paid
no heed. He says that he jerked tho
bell cord several times, and yet the
driver failed to check the car. In
to jump, ho missed his footing
and rolled over several times, sustaining painful injuries on the side of his
face, and it was several seconds before
he got up.
The car went on as though
nothing had happened. We dislike to
be coutinually making complaints, and
especially when we know that the company is doiug its very best to accomodate tho public with safety, but just so
long as tbo drivers are careless and
heedless, just so long will these accidents occur. Something must bo done
and right a ways if the company wish
tho pairunago of our citizens.
Our Jewish citizens organized a Hebrew Union church here last Sunday,
engaging Rev. Dr. Glueck as their pastor. The union consists of one hundred
and twenty-thre- e
members, all 'of this
city. Dr. Glueck preached at tho 'A. O.
U. W. hall Sunday evening to alargo
assemblage, aud it was there and then
that the organization was perfected.
The doctor was unanimously elected
the pastor of the church with $L300 per
annum salary, and N. L. Rosenthal was
president, Louis Sulzbacher
chosen
Charles llfeld treasurer.
aud Ike Lewis secretary. The doctor
lias loft for Cincinnati to bring out his
family, and is expected to return on or
about tbe I'Jth ot this month. A committee is soon to be appointed to se
cure a rom for services to be held in,
and tho organization can bo considered
permanent.backed by our best citizens.
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Ileal Estate

FOB SALE.
Well

business

estubllohed

ÜOTJG-HIT'OJS- r

Hardware,

manufacturing luminous,

payi-

The Celebrated

A large Ice house well flll"l and
larga pond, in a tine locution.

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.

on

ng- a handsome profit.

Agricultural

Stoves,
--

A

i

W JUOIiESAJjH

reasonable terms.

EXCLUSIVE SALE O if-

Charter Oak Stoves,

and Buckeye

Mowers

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Erglnes.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty-- and a large stock always on hand Barb Wire at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
,
Acency Hazard Powder Co.
,
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."
;

Ranches well stocked and ranches without stock.
Vegetable nod

-

Store

rain ranches in

cultivation.
Unimproved real estate in all
parts of tho city of Las Vegas,
cheap for canil or on tbo Ins
ment plan.

in.

East

West Las Vosas.

etxxca.

;

EE

ail-

A largo list of the finest Improved property in Los Vokiu. Fine
business property paying a good

rental. Residences of every
scription.

de-

Simon Lewis Sons

Live etock of every description.

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

Will trade (foot real estate in
Santa Fe for ais Voíab.
An entire addition at tbo Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
purchase ra.

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
CO

oo

MONEY TO LOAN.
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a
largest and best selected of
any
house in this
Territory.
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East Las Vegas.
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Ready.Made Clothing

Is
P

rt

Always in stock.

Patronise Home Industry.

Those having property to soil or
rent tftould place the same fn
our aiicncy. We havo tho best
location In tho city and tho finest
otllce in tbe west. Wo multo
terms to suit purchasers.

st

rt

r2'J3

NOTICE.

d,

g
gj

WrEVERYTIIING-f- c
in our store is first class, and
only ask of you to call and he
convinced that our stock is the

O

ao
O

Th fall trade in real pgtate has
commenced and In order to meet
tho demand of our numerous
customers we havo milled to our
already largo list, evry class of
real and business property.

rt

6

c to J

as

Dwelling houses in good n?p:iir
in evury part of tbo city, business houses, etc., etc.

I

Wat-rousla-

O.

.1

ÍE5

Strangers desiring information
concerning real estate, grants,
ranches, mining or wishing to
lent business or residence

Fire, Life and Accident

houses should call at tho

Cor, Gth and Douglas,

WA

las vegas,n.m.
Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted to haul
stone for the new courthouse and jail.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
Call

tf

at superintendents oflice.

Baknakdinelli

&

Palladino.

ADIN H. WHITMORE, Agrt.
HEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

CHARLES BLANCH ARD

rONUlSU

PRACTICAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
Ana

goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.

Buys

d,

--

DEALER

IN-

-

Merchandise!

General

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock.

MKNlM'iNJlAliL,

&

PIPE,

IRON

wnoiesaio aim

FIT'

uctau

MS

uoaiorn in

BRASS

GOODS

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

Also a lull line of wrought Iron Tipo,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine !as Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty,
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH BTKütJT. next door to

Ban Miguel Bauk. LAS
Tt'lotitiono Connf'ctinn, So. 14.

VEGAS, N. M,

Mail orders carefully

attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

IA& VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA
,s:

I

--

a,

vice-preside-

I'OINTEUS.
J.

Allen, the tailor on Bridge
street, has iust received a fino lot of
samples for fall and winter clothing
from wanaiiiakcr to lirown, Philadel
phia, and is prepared to take measure
and forward orders. lie will guarantee
better goods and better fitting garments
for loss money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
house.
tf
B.

If

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

--

:,

lw ' '4k

LAS VEGAS, N, M.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

Democrats Attention.
There will be a special meeting of the
Las Vegas Democratic Club at 8 o'clock
this evening, at the ollico of, A. .15.
Sager. Every member is requested lo
be present, as business of importance is
to be transacted. All persons having
Dins against me ciuo win please present
same immediately to 11. C. Joy, secretary, at First National Bank.
By order of the president.
II. C. Jot,
Secretary.

--

AND

DEALERS

IN-

-

5 CESASES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. I

Notice
To School Ofllcors of Publio and Private
bchools:
Having boon appointed the General
Agent of Tho. Kane & Co., of Chicaro,
111., for the sale of the "Victor Foldincand Lock Desk," and all other School

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.
-

Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Respectfully, etc..
M. H. MüRPHT,
Sup't Publio Schools San Miguel
County, N. M.
tf

Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M.
Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

OF

STYLES

A-Ij-
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CASH PRICES!
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER

C. H.
No. 17,

SPORLEDER,

Center St.

Las Yeíías, X.

M.

